
Mission Matters 

In an earlier newsletter, I 
mentioned that my car 
goes up and down hills 
and hidden valleys and 
in and out of cities!  
That’s what “Old Bess” 
and I have been doing 
since the last newsletter. 
As I traveled throughout 
our District, I’ve enjoyed 
many conversations over 
coffee as I made many 
new UMW friends and 
renewed relationships 
with others.  There is a 
very special bond that 
“connects” United Meth-
odist Women throughout 
our SW District and our 
WI Conference.  Moreo-
ver, we are connected to 

women around the globe 
who belong to this amaz-
ing organization.  We do 
have a wonderful sister-
hood!  

 

Barbara Gordinier is an 
example of that UMW 
sisterhood and special 
bond. When her unit in 
Gays Mills dissolved, 
she became a district 
member.  Because many 
of our events were in 
other areas of district, 
she wasn’t able to attend 
them.  When she learned 
that the Spiritual Retreat 
would be at Midland, she 
made plans to be there 

because she missed 
UMW and friends she 
made through the years. 
So, Barb drove from her 
home near the Mississip-
pi River to her son’s 
home in Cross Plains to 
spend the night there so 
she would be able to at-
tend the Retreat and be 

(Continued on page 2) 

President’s Message—Comments from Carol 

Hi, my name is Cindy Morse and I am 

the new Program Resource person for 

South West District. We had a good 

turnout of people at the Spiritual 

Growth retreat. I hope all of us can 

grow and learn by reading a few books 

this year.  

I read I Am Malala. It is very interest-

ing and I couldn’t put it down. It helps 

you understand that part of the world. 

It is on Kindle in large print as well as 

buying it as a conventional book.  

I am so excited about the books for Mis-

sion u. They are so pertinent to today 

and our society. Hope a lot of you can 

either get the books or get to Mission u. 

It will be interesting to see what we 

bring back. 

Keep reading and God bless.  

Cindy Morse 
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as simple as asking members to share spe-

cific things with one another. Say for ex-

ample who was that important woman 

that introduced you to United Methodist 

Women? Did she ask you to do something 

special or even ordinary and offer to ac-

company you on your journey? When we 

take time to get to know one another, 

working together on mission activities is 

so much more enjoyable. Are you that 

special woman for someone new or a long 

time UMW member? I suspect you are. 

While the nurture aspect of my position 

engages my heart, the membership 

(especially the counting and reporting of 

it) engages my brain. At the end of Febru-

ary we completed our initial reporting of 

(Continued on page 11) 

Membership Nurture and Outreach—Sue Plasterer 

We did it once again! Did what? 

Made it through another Wisconsin 

winter albeit a mild one. This month 

we’ve had beautiful glimpses of sum-

mer and spring. Both of which have 

nurtured our spirits and touched our 

souls. Hopefully when you read this 

spring will have settled in and we’ll 

have no more winter like weather 

episodes. When I think of the nurtur-

ing aspect of my position I think of 

how God through nature nurtures us 

and how we share that beauty with 

one another. How do we do that? We 

share our smiles, laughter and love 

with one another! When we take time 

to build community in our circles, 

units, at our district and conference 

team meetings we do that. It can be 

If you know someone 

who wants to receive 

the newsletter, contact 

Conference President 

Laura Pfeffer or 

another member of the 

district team! 
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Comments from Carol (cont.) 

with us next day.  Barb 
faithfully served in her 
local unit and on the 
Coulee District Team. 
Thanks for your leader-
ship and support of 
UMW, Barb. 

 

We had a successful 
Spiritual Retreat at the 
Midland UMC a few 
weeks ago. Our hosts, 
members of the Midland 
UMW, welcomed us and 
made us feel at home in 
their beautiful church, 
nestled in a cozy coun-
tryside. Forty-three 
members had a chance to 
chat with friends and 
meet sisters in our newly 

(Continued from page 1) merged district.  Many 
thanks to Sandy Brewer 
and her committee for 
planning a fantastic 
event! 

 

Many of you commented 
about the outstanding 
newsletter that Laura 
Pfeffer produced and 
sent. It now has a name!  
Mission Matters, sug-
gested by Laura Pfeffer, 
was selected.  To me, 
this is an appropriate 
name because it focuses 
on matters of mission, 
but, in a larger sense, 
mission does matter to 
all UMW members. By 
the way, if you aren’t 
receiving the newsletter, 
let a member of the 

Team know so your name 
will be added to the list. 

 

Thanks for all you do for 
UMW, and I’ll keep you in 
my thoughts and prayers. If 
you have suggestions, 
hopes or dreams for SW 
District, please call, email, 
or write to me because I’m 
ready and willing to listen 
and chat with you.  Also 
remember that “Old Bess” 
and I go up and down hills 
and hidden valleys and in 
and out of cities!   

Peace and Blessings, 

Carol 

Carol M. Lange, ED.D. 

President of the South 
West District UMW 
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Nominations— Mary Lainberger 

 We currently have open the follow-
ing positions on our District Team, we 
need your help.  Please call, email, text or 
Facebook me!  I will be so excited to talk 
to you about how  you can share your Joy 
in Christ!  We work as a team, we help 
and pray for each other. 
Communications Coordinator 
Education and Interpretation 
Young Woman's Coordinator 
Nominations 
Northcott Representative 
 
We welcome Rosemary (Rosie) Koch to 
the Nominations Team, thank you Rosie 
for saying YES!! 
 
It was great meeting you all at the Sprint 
Retreat!  Contact me or any team member 
if you are interested in growing and sharing 
your Joy! 
Blessings 
Mary Lainberger, Chair Nominations 
mlainberger@charter.net, 
608-846-4348 or 608-212-0506. 

Hello! 
 I bring you greeting from 
entire Nominations Team!   
 
 This weekend I had an op-
portunity to attend a W omen's Re-
treat at Pine Lake.  The program was 
“Created for Happiness: Understand-
ing Your Life In God.” Many of you 
may remember this study at Mission 
U last year. As I began reviewing 
my study book, my first thought 
was, what an awesome study with 
Rev. Mary Katherine Pierce!   How 
thankful I am to have been able to 
attend Mission u, and spend time in 
class learning , as well as learning 
with the youth, thank you Lord!  
How thankful I am to be able to 
share this study, receiving and giv-
ing the Joy, God has filled me with.   
 
 Part of our devotion this 
morning, at the beautiful vesper area 
at Pine Lake was about Phoebe, and 
her leadership role in the church.  
Romans 16: 1-2 “I commend to you 
our sister Phoebe, a deacon of the 
church at Cenchreae, so that you 
may welcome her in the Lord as is 
fitting for the saints, and help her in 
whatever she may require of you, for 
she has been a benefactor of many 
and of myself as well.”  Phoebe was 
a leader in the church! 
 
 As women, we can all be, or 
are leaders in the church.  Now is 
the time to share your joy with 
others.  Now is the time for you to 
say Yes to a leadership position on 
the South West District Team. 
 
 
 
 
 

Welcome to our new 

team member Rosie 

Koch! 
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Calendar Highlights 

July 24-28 Four Day Mission u 

July 29 Mission u Overview Day 

September 24 District Celebra-

tion/Annual Meeting at Richland 

Center UMC 

October 21-22 Conference Annual 

Gathering at Eau Claire: Lake Street 

UMC 

November 12 District Day of Enrich-

ment at Waunakee—Crossroads 

UMC 

mailto:mlainberger@charter.net
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South West District Team United Methodist Women 2016 (Revised) 

Greetings!!  

I want to thank the Conference for the Social Action 

Day event held on April 2. We were told that it was 

one of the best attended in some time, even though 

the weather was anything but pleasant. The speakers 

were exceptional!!  Also, it was a pleasure to see so 

many of you at the District Spiritual Retreat held at 

the Midland Church. It was a well-planned, wonder-

ful time of inspiration and fellowship. The South 

West District is off to a wonderful beginning!  

 

 United Methodist Women’s national office has made 

Climate Justice one of its four social justice priorities. 

The April Response magazine is a treasure trove of 

ideas to inform you and your unit of this issue that 

has and will continue to affect the world’s population 

for many generations to come.  
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Social Action—Charlene Mingst 

The 2016 mission study “Climate Justice: A Call 

to Hope and Action” is one of the choices for 

study at this summer’s Mission u. To quote 

Mary Beth Coudal, interim managing editor of 

response “this resource is not just for teachers 

and students at our beloved summer mission 

schools: every member should read and talk 

about the timely mission studies”. I would sug-

gest that our congregations could benefit from 

this study as well.  In the words of Deaconess 

Norma Dollaga (from “Climate Injustice: Hu-

man Consequences”) “We need to take care of 

the Creator’s resources so that people can live 

fully as human beings. As a community of peo-

ple, we must have full participation in laying out 

plans, decisions and actions as to how those re-

sources will be properly used and appropriated.” 

(Continued on page 11) 
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United Methodist Women shall develop a crea-
tive, supportive fellowship. 
 
What does it mean to develop a creative, support-
ive fellowship? 
 
When I joined the conference team three years 
ago, one of my team members assured me that 
UMW is a safe place to practice your leadership 
skills. She said that you can make mistakes, and 
the women will still accept you and nurture you. 
 
This really comforted me, especially since I was 
feeling a little insecure about my new position. 
 
It also made me reflect on a Biblical character 
known for his spiritual gift of encouragement. 
 
His name was Barnabas, and his name actually 
meant, “one who encourages.” 
 
Barnabas always looked for the good in people.  
 
When Paul became a Christian, Barnabas was his 
biggest cheerleader. And Paul really needed it be-
cause he had a horrible reputation as a Christian 
hater. The early Christians were terrified of Paul 
because before he became a believer, he had per-
secuted Christians and had even arranged to have 
some of them stoned to death because of their 
faith in Jesus. 
 
Acts 9:26-28 (TLB) 
Upon arrival in Jerusalem Paul tried to meet with 
the believers, but they were all afraid of him. They 
thought he was faking! 27 Then Barnabas brought 
him to the apostles and told them how Paul had 
seen the Lord on the way to Damascus, what the 
Lord had said to him, and all about his powerful 
preaching in the name of Jesus. 28 Then they ac-
cepted him. 
 
How would you have felt if you were a disciple at 
this time? Would you have supported Paul as a 
changed man who followed Jesus, or would you 
have condemned him as a murderer of Christians? 
 
Let’s take this thinking a little bit further. Let’s 

look at ourselves today. 
 
Do you see the best in people? Do you see their 
positive traits, their gifts and abilities, their poten-
tial? 
 
Or do you see their faults? Do you find yourself 
always criticizing people when they make mis-
takes? Do you hold their past against them? 
 
Now think about your own role in UMW. When 
was the last time you encouraged a Christian sis-
ter?  
 
UMW needs more encouragers! The church needs 
more encouragers! 
The WORLD needs more encouragers! 
 
Every one of us can agree that a word of encour-
agement improves our spirits. It gives us a boost, a 
lift, an energy to keep going. 
 
During your next UMW meeting, look for ways to 
encourage and support other women. Even if disa-
gree with them, be kind and really listen, and try 
to find creative solutions. United Methodist Wom-
en shall develop a creative, supportive fellowship. 
 
Michele Hopp 
Mission Coordinator for Spiritual Growth 
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Spiritual Growth—Michele Hopp 
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Social Action—(cont.) 

Membership Nurture and Outreach—(cont.) 

2015’s membership and are now “cleaning up” 

and “filling in” some of the missing data. I was 

very pleased that so many of our Capital and 

Coulee district units got their online reporting 

done successfully. Thank you so much for that. 

For any of you wo have ever implemented a 

computer system you know there are glitches 

that occur. This was no exception. Carol Lange 

and I contacted units by telephone, letter and 

email that needed just a little more work. If you 

still need to add your data, the database is avail-

able online until May 16 and we can help you 

complete your entry. Please contact us by email 

or telephone so we can reach our 100% Wis-

consin Conference Reporting goal.  

Carol’s telephone number and email address 

are: 608-348– 4588 langec@uwplatt.edu.  

(Continued from page 2) Mine is 608-274- 0275 and seplasterer@charter.net. A 

big thank you to Shirley Carpenter who had the very 

difficult task of making sense of the report for the 

whole state of Wisconsin. 

As for outreach I created a South West District map us-

ing the State of Wisconsin Official Highway map and 

enlarging the counties in our new district. I had it lami-

nated so we can put colored dots on it to locate our 

units. I will bring it along with the State Highway map 

and put them on display at our district team meetings 

and events. In time we will no longer be strangers and 

will be completely transformed into the great South 

West District. 

If you have questions about membership, nurture and 

outreach please contact me and we can work together to 

live our PURPOSE putting faith, hope and love into ac-

tion. 

Sue Plasterer 

An interesting fact from the Sustainability Webi-
nar available at 
www.unitedmethodistwomen.org: 
“If just 10% of United Methodist Women mem-

bers (800,000) used a reusable water bottle for 

365 days rather than buying water in a bottle, we 

would save at least enough energy to power an 

average household for 552 years!”  

 To welcome and support environmental justice 

advocates the United Methodist Women’s na-

tional office has provided practical, theologically 

sound tools to guide and inspire our work. There 

are 4 “Toolkits” available on the Climate Justice 

website with the titles: Be Just Be Green, 13 

Steps to Sustainability, Become a “Be Just Be 

Green” Advocate, and the Carbon Footprint Cal-

culator. If you are like me, and find the computer 

(Continued from page 5) and electronic tablets challenging at times, look for 

someone in your church that can help you—you just 

might gain a new member!   

 

As you well know, in a matter of just 7 months we will 

be electing a new President of the United States. The 

United Methodist Women Action Network has created 

a “2016 Election Checklist: A Questionnaire for Vot-

ers” which is also available on the website. It could be 

a helpful resource for you as you make your decision. 

A “Voters Rights Toolkit” is also available.  

 

God’s blessings to you as you strive to “turn faith, 

hope, and love into action on behalf of women, chil-

dren, and youth around the world”. 

Charlene Mingst 
Social Action Coordinator 

http://www.unitedmethodistwomen.org


The available cards are: 

 Congratulations 

 Baby 

 Peace 
 Special Day 

 Thank You 

 Thinking of You 

 Happy Birthday 

 Merry Christmas 

I also have gift in memory cards that I can 

send to units upon request.  There is no 

charge for those cards.  Make all remittance 
checks payable to the “South West District 

UMW.” 

Linda K Whitelock 
South West District Treasurer 
6137 Dell Drive 
Madison, WI 53718 
(608) 223-9161 
whitelocklinda@att.net 

Giving Makes Mission Possible 

“…their joy was so great that they were 

extremely generous in their giving…” 
     

  2 Corinthians 8:2 

 

Do you know anyone who is graduating?  

Is someone you know celebrating a spe-

cial occasion?   

Gift to mission cards are a good way to 

honor a special person or let someone 

know you are thinking of them.  These 

cards are sold for $5.00 each, and the 
proceeds go to support United Methodist 

Women mission projects.  When you 

purchase these cards, your unit receives 

credit toward the five-star award given at 

the end of the year.  You can purchase 

cards at any district event.  You can also 

send your order to me, and I will send 

the cards to you.    

Money Matters—Linda K. Whitelcok 

South West District  
United Methodist Women 
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Treasurer—Linda K. Whitelock 

W10132 Koltes Rd. 

Lodi, WI 53555 


